Would you like to

join a team?
At Church

In the community

PA/AV
DIY
Lifts
Admin
Coffee
Gardening
Welcoming
Stewarding

Wave
Healing
Money Advice

Lava
Youth
Totzone
Kidzone
With Children
Playtime
Lava Girls
Lava Lads
Wey Assemblies

PTO
for details

Take a look at the areas below and if you’d like to find out more about a particular
team, the work involved and how much or little commitment it requires, talk to the
specific contact for each team indicated in brackets below (get their details from your
contact book or find them at church). Alternatively ring the office on 01428 653011 or
email office@3countieschurch.org.

At church

PA/AV - Helping with the sound and visuals during services. (Steve Brown/Keith Potter)
DIY - Odd jobs around the church. (Tony Harrould)
Lifts - Taking people to church on a Sunday morning who would otherwise not be
able to come. (Office)
Admin - Admin support with safeguarding, IT, HR and procedures (Office)
Coffee - Serving refreshments after the service. Spaces available on a Sunday
morning and also at Refresh on a Tuesday morning. (Ingrid Collins/Viv Jackson)
Gardening - Light upkeep of the church garden (Tony Harrould)
Welcoming - Handing out the bulletin and greeting people, particularly spotting
newcomers and giving them a warm welcome (Meg Durrant)
Stewarding - Setting up inside and out and getting ready for services (Tony Harrould)

In the Community

Wave - Helping in the community fortnightly on Saturday mornings, usually in
people’s gardens. (Office)
Healing - Praying for people who have come for healing. Monday mornings at
church or monthly as part of Healing on the Streets. (Romey Christie)
Money Advice - Helping out with making coffee, greeting people, training available
for more. Tuesdays 10am - 4pm at Haslewey (Meg Durrant, Malcolm Carter, Keith Potter)

With Children

Playtime - Helping out at our vibrant and busy playgroup on Thursday mornings
termtime. (Cathy Cayley)
Sunday Morning Children and Youth Work - age-appropriate groups for the
following: Totzone (babies/pre-school), Kidzone (age 4-8) (Tara Congdon)
Lava (age 9-12), Lava+ (age 13-15) (Jack Robson)
Lava Lads (Richard Webb) and Lava Girls (Rowena Wright) (age 9-13) - Tuesday
evenings, 7-8pm, social group at church with various activities.
Youth (Teens) Sunday evenings, bible study, discussions, outings (Jack Robson)
Wey Assemblies - supporting schools in the area with Christian assemblies,
RE lessons and activities. (Tara Congdon)
(Due to our safeguarding policy, some areas may require a DBS check)

